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DAHAGES 
AUGUST 1958 
In a ccmplaint for libel, P1 2int.i :ff alle " ed that T) ~ d ..... . 
11 . .~ - ~ . . -- 0 . - eI en em v neuspaper pY'1l1ted the fo _01-Jlng 2.21.5e, Ir.aJ.J.cloUS, s currilnus I ~'oel O"~' ana' - - -
v . , ..... _. _ u. .. ' _ defamc-,c,ory article: 
T :t.LP1~~nti~f r s7 reo:,l aim 1fas to defecct the bill so tha t 
l~e "Uou..!.c: r~.iTert back to the old practice of suing in the 
co~r~s ill ~h~se matte11 s • • • That's Hhat he I'Janted in his 
orl;:;1.nal b1.1.L--the OD'Ho"1 of' a d~"n<lrc' e su.!.L. '"n the t 
-- ..L v . "_ - - .ct!. . G.5 -L u -'_ cour s 
~'Thel'e ~he 13 Hyers fee out into the I·JidO'i'J t s share.. He 
oragg: CL on t~e Senate floor t11 Dt he got 2. C:28,OOO judg-
ment . .L or, a m1.~er r S 1riidm-;r " • 0 by suing i.'l1 the COlU'tS It But 
he (hd.ll't:. " t~J.-L. the -';'7hole story" He didn't tell the J enate 
that. ·t.he :, :2b;;;000 judgment ':J,3 S settled for U.s,OOO--and 
that the ~;idm'J got less thc:m half of that.1f 
Defendant ne1'lspar;er ) rinted the .foregoin.g i n r cportL"'1g 3 s peech I)Y Defendant 
Doe Hho at t he time -,;·ms cEl.'1"',patgning in behalf 0::: Plaintiff' f s o'!)~onent for Congress. 
h h ' - . ~ ~ The speec as a H_ ... OJ-e l-Ja s c.1.rected ag2.::L"'1st PJa i rltiff' s candidacy because of his 
tand on a llDeat'n Bey·o.p~.l.sll , -, " , ~ '. .I:> ~ ' . ' k , n , . . s ' ~~~~.l.~_V l?IOV-,-S-,- u rl OJ. cl ,:or_ l.:en S '-,om;Jens c:,t:.lon Bl11 once con-
sidered by the State S8n2 te of Tihich PI tint iff , but not Defendant Doe, ,., as a mem-
ber. 
In aa'Ql'"t~on +f""I "be~no' ~ ''+!::I 1_ ~- r.l- - -: .... 1 ... :1, f' ~ 1 f 
..1. _. VoJ ..L.La C oJ vc.1"e ,_,ena vor an,Cl 02nQJ.O.2 -c,e _ or 00ngress, P ainti f 
was an attorney 1';ho Has very s nccessful i~,- pers onal i n jury' damage suits. 
Plaintiff further alleged: 
" • • • Tha t sa i cl libelous and clefamator'T article 
uttered an d pub lished by Lefendant reflect~ 11''.) 011 his 
standing as a citizen, up on his inte Grity and- honor 
as a Sta te Senator, and that he has been caused to 
suffer great l:mI.iiJ_ia ti on, embarrassment, mental dis-
tress, loss of resr.:€ct, loss of political stature, loss 
of personal an d rcofessi.onal stature, and loss of law 
business; that h e has suffered injury because of said 
article in the sum of ~: , 250, 000, anc~ prays judgment for 
said S"L!J.I1 .!! 
Tile .state in 1",Thich Flaintiff lived and pr a cticed laliv and from which he lJas 
fUlll1ing for Congress h<:'.s a St2 tute making it illegal, ,;vi th punitive provisions, 
for an attorney to take more than 1121f of an:! amount recovered as attorney's fees. 
You are a ttorney for Defendant ~Te1;Tspaper. ~,.1hat action, assuming all is reg-
ular L.'1 service of }Jrocess, should you take, and Hhat results do you ex-pect to 
gain from your action? ~ihy? 
II. 
Plaintiff's husband, X, w'as a passenger 
uhen Doe's auto collided Ni th an auto driven 
d;ying shortly after X, but on the same day. 
caused by the negligence of Roe. Flai..l1tiff, 
sues Defendant, 1ridow and administratrix, of 
sonal injuries to, X. 
Applicable statutes read as fol101-Js: 
in an auto driven by Defendant Doe 
by Roe. X and Roe vJere killed, Roe 
It is agreed that the collision vJas 
as H'id0l1 and executr:Lx of X, now 
Roe for l;rongful death of, and per-
"1) All actions in law whatsoever, save and. 
except actions on the case for slander or 11.-
bel, or trespass for injuries done to the p~r­
son and actions brought for the recover:;,7 or 
, t 1 • + dmin real estate, shall survive 0 anc. agams u 8.' -
istrators, executors and conservators. 
2) l ·7henever the death of a person shall .he caus-ea'-
by the 1'JI'ongful act, neglect, ?r. defa'ult of _another, 
and the act, neglect or default:. 1.S ~u~h as 1,0u:d 
(had the death not ensued~.have e~t1.t~ed the ?:rty 
injured to maintain an aC·('1.0r:,. anCL recov~r da":1oges 
i..11 respect thereof, then, anG ~r: eveI'"'.( st,ch cas;, . 
the pe~son Nho, or the corpora, 'G10n ,;h1.ch vJOuld n~l!e 
b l;~bl if death had not ensuea, shall be lia-een __ co e, "t,' o. d' ". tl e 
ble to an action for damages notlu ns van 1.nb _1 
death of the r,a rty injured. 
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3) A:., l damage s accl~niLl;::< under 
t ' - the l ast precedj.ng sec l on s!-:iaJ.l be sued f or aDd l ' , , 
s ame "'31't i ee:: ~nd ·.v ~ e covereu oy the 
r::.< -7 ...... J • c .. lJ.l. L.L18 8<'=:1,le j':tanner as '='.f'OV; , d La uov~ , and ll1 ever;/ s uch ac t i on t1 . ~~r _~e~. 
such . uamE,ges a s they deem :fa ~ ;" d ... ~e ~ur" ~a;y ~l ve 
ing '. 10,000, ~'Ji tll referenc;.:. t~ at~ ' .Ju.s u, no"(' eJ:ceed-
- . . f .. ~ He n ecee:: e::a ry .; nj-1..!'"y 
r? SU.L·c,lng rom such deat.h to t he E:' " "; ~.~ - ' . l \ 
WilO may b e E "Y"I':' it' ,+ : lU V..l.. Vll1g partles, ". ~ ;J, • ..Lea .., 0 sue· an c ~ ") s h . 
to t 'ne "' t· . . '- ' _. ' , . . .. "' .1. 0 1 aVlD!:' :C .8p"ard m..!.. 1 9a uJ.~1 '" or I3. gc--"av"'J.. ' . , . 0 '" t d' ·. " . a ,,><.:O J. c , u:'.Eg CJ .. I'CTh"ns"('anCe& a'c, _ 
en .ll"P" c..ny s ucn ' ;-r Oi"gr·.c>ul ~C -,- ", u 
-=> , . _ ... .l.. c. u> neg_'.ect or defc:!ultoll 
You arc P' ~intl' .t:>I~ 's a.l. · n ~ 
,. ~ ..L C' • J.. .... "Gorne,r· ! 1"1 cnri<>nt "' ~ .', ' , 
, ~t . t -'i . - ~ rhT,", :: :;. ~.~ ~ --~ 1 . ..!...J con v8nd:!.n '7 the a ction cannot l' 
,jna argllIile.n uO .I OU duvonce on ,Jenalf of Pl a i ntiff? \ :hy? le. 
ITT. 
The Def endant, a Sheriff!' purpo!'ting to a c t under a 
seized a nur.1ber of Ford aut omobile s :J fitted for b m'or r->a-n 
,; v k h ' "I tl ... - ~~"'~ 
,vew ... or , ,'11 lC,l Here 1en l oaded on ra-ll-I,T8v' (">~~'s em '''' . 
• -- ,c. ~ . ~a .1. ... oU"Ge 
for transshlpmeEt to Ford :;)Galer s in Paris, l"rance . 
vJarran-c of attachment . 
, ". , (li'l vlng, lJ.'1 Erie County 
f:com Dei-roi t to He,·, York 
It subsequently developed t hat '[:,he warrant 0"" ... t+a 1 , •• L • • 
t . 1 f t' t"" -. .!. '" v c:rr,e l1 lJ ~Ja s vo' d, and on na 0 ne case ne lunge lnstru~ted the -i'l" 'v +ha + l' .J:> ~., .: t· '.t:>J:'"n -;-
t
' tl d -I-.,i ....  ~ ~ <; v ",. v .l. .t'.l..c. .J.n l.L..!. .c' ora was en-
1 e , vO r ecover at a ... .l.., he ';"las enti tlec1 t o r e c o"lror t'n p "'11 +' ' "h t " 
'Fr I -,-" ,.... ~ v c;.~ue o~ "GJ. .e au os In 
Pans, l' ance, ess .... ne cost of 'vransnortinC"" t h em +0 and, tt" th t 
"'), -I- t' 1" T' "' (' , ,- .l.~. :;:, -. . - .." ... pu ll1g em on, he 
rna ... ,ev ne_ e . _..1e eV..;,aence S l1 01-v8C a s110rtage of 02TS in Paris. 
You, as 2,ttorney for Defendarlt have fa"' I GO ,!'o ex ce1) + .l..o +11; s l'n + . , 
•• < '.. ~ . V i. v lJ v ..... · S vrUC"Glon 
but you dld vlgorous1y ob J"ect to the admi sai or 0-(' -0"1 .,.; "l+l' I~ T I S test·' ' 
- - . J. ~.1. .J.. C·'.L J. J _ . . lInonv as to 
the value of t he a utos a t the tii'11 e the,,· " o' ·u!·d "hane ~-~I'l" ved l'n Fal' " s ' <- , 
. " "., " '- H V o J. .L ill aue course 
of trc:nsportat:'on. 
Having suffered em a dverse verdict, you Clppeal. 
lJhat result should ob tain on appeal? 1 jh y ? 
IV. 
Plaintiff's bulldozer \Ja s enga ge6 in atter!lptinZ to put out a fire and build 
a fire break on uhat a pl.")eared t o be part of t he l'ight of 1·m;)! of a '0. S. HighHay. 
Actually, the fire uas on private lan.a. , thol'.gh on the high1·.ray side of a fence 
separating the road and an adjacent field. De~:endant, 'Dnder an easement from 
the property O1'mel~, had laid a gas transmission lin e about hro i nches under the 
surface of the c'r e 2. on lIb.ich the dozer lJaS o·Del~ating . The blade of the dozer 
nicked the line, allovn.ng gas to escape 1'!hich, in turn, i gnited, causi...Ylg injury 
to the dozer that placed in beyond repair, though there 1'Jas evidence of salvage 
value. All of the eviClence, 11m'lever, 1'ITaS c C'nflic t ing . 
Upon the fi..l1d5 .. ng of a verdict for Plaintiff, the trial court entered judg-
ment for the amo1L'1t found and added i n terest at. the ~Legal rate (6%) from the time 
of judgment. Plaintiff excepted to such action and a ppeals. 
Since the -iurv found Defendant llab1e, 'Hnat should the appellate court say 
about the corre~t ;'leasure of all of the damages in this case? l\Jhy? 
v. 
X Auto Co., an auto sales a gency, brought an action in replevin against 
Plaintiff claiming the right to one Packard auto. Pla intiff successf'ully defen-
ded the replevin action both a t trial and on appeal. 
Plaintiff Il011" 'sU:es Defendant claiming that the p revious litigation was brought 
about by the Hrongful conversion by Defendant of the Fackard ,'lhich at all times 
fTaS Plaintiff1s property. 
The evidence sh01ved that Plaintiff, 1V'anting to sell the Packard, drove to 
Defendant's l)lace of business unquest,ionably a retail auto sales agency. After 
talking to a ~ salesman, Plaintiff drove the car home to clean it up. THO days 
later Plaintiff returned to Defendant's lot; the same salesman appeared and the 
t:TO drove to an adjoining tm-m to see a l)r Ospective c:::s~omer on the representa-
tIon that the customer 1iJOuld pay ::' 3500 for the c 8 ::-_ , Jj~: the sal~sman 1 s ,:"ggested ~hat PJ.aintiff uait while the ground 1Tas broken, GOOK "[,11e .car ~~a sola It t? X 
iluto Co. inst ead of the intended customer. The ~al:sman tl"1 ':~.!. o.ls~pp~ar~d l~1J. th 
the money so acquired and is s t ill missing . Flcllntlff rep~ .. "(,~d tne ;nc,:dent ~o t~e police "\-mo found the car on X' s lot, towe~ it D;-', a~d ~~l~!;red ..l..t ",0 Plam-
tlff. X thereupon L."'1i tiated th e replevin aotlon vThlCl1 .;.laJ.l1tl.l...l.. won. 
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v. (continued) 
On th tr; a1 of the IT' es' . . 
1 , (,e20 f'- -, s f'.l..! en-r,. acv:on" ~~aintiff Nas c:n·Jarded . ·600 attorney1s fees ana ' .. ' _or -,-os ~=:-..., t~e~ b~t ~ .. c s ~ei1:_ed all other items of damage. Defen-
dant appeals over the 0 vlcrdJ_no oJ. tne a "Gtoruey t s fees but 1Y' a' .. . ",:- , t 1 f th d . , , .l: ..l.. I n-r,l..:..1. o.oes no 
cross-appea- _rom - e a verse Juagment so restricting his damages. 
The applicable statutes allctJ "costs" to be r (>f'overea' ,, ~ . t 
- ; -' ~ o. .~' a lUS 2,n unsucce s-
ful litigant; and allm·J attorneyts fees onl,; in c "'se'" of m~lol·C..! 
-J - ~ ,-' _,,0 .l..OUS prosecution. 
that result Sh01.l.1d obta. in on appeal? tilly? 
VI. 
Pla~t~ff,_ ~l!lploye~ of D~fenda~t Bar ge Coo, L'1.jured. his back during the 
course Ool .hJ.~ ~mpl037J~:n"G, on one of D:fendan~ t s ba r ges. Shortly after th~ acci-
dent, Plamtlfr Has llreo., but 'I .. as glven a ,t t i cket" entitling hirn t o receive 
treatment at X hospital. , ~laintiff yJent to X and received superficial treat-
ment. H01~ever, he Has aUVJ_sed to go to Y hos-:)ital 200 miles distant because 
nothing more could be done for him at X, and a tlticket" enabling ?:h-aintiff to ob-
tain admissi on t o Y -;-Jas given him. P12.intii'f r.laint,2,ineo., hov-rever, that his back 
hurt too much to make t he trip, and failed t o re:!,Jort to Y. 
Plaintiff sued Defendant for maintenance and cure under applicable statutes 
and obtained judgment. De f endant, appeals . It is the la~-J in the State having 
jurisdiction of the case tha t an offer of hospital s ervices is a fulfillment of 
the shipOI-merts obligations to f 1.ll'nish maintenance and cure to inj'ured seamen. 
1'hat results should ob t ain on appeal? "l?hy? 
VII. 
The United States, in order to obta i..'1. l and for use of its Air Fo:::'ce, commen-
ced condeIlL.'1ation proceedjngs against many property mmers, in 1950, in Hm·raii. 
All of the actions have been consolidated. ~~ , one of the persons f rom vJh om land 
uas taken, had leased certain of the lands by virtue of 'wri t t en instrument s "t-Jhich 
e;;pired in 1943 and v:hich reserved condemnation rights to the lessor. There l'Jere 
many discussions and negotiations, but a rene'Hal of the lease Has never executed. 
However, as a resuJ_t of the negotia -t,ions, X continued to use the lands, thou.gh 
at all times a fonnal a greement was anticipated. Other portions of X's lands 
lvere mmed i..11 fee by X and all 1'Jere contiguous ex cept one 500 acre tract lJhich 
X held under oral lease. 
X introduced testimony , by experts, as to the valuation of the properties 
as a vlhole includine: other lands on "('\Thich it had valid leases, and Hhich 't'Jere 
also contiguous, though irThich vJere not taken in the condemnation action. Such 
values \'Jere based on invested capital , upon X t S earnings, and upon ~r. t s value as 
a going concern, both before and after condemnation. 
The trial c ourt a-c.Jarded damages of ~~440,175.oo on the properties not O"tilled 
nor under formal lease by X, but declined to alorard. anything on the 500 2cre tract. 
Both the Government and X appeal. vihat result should the Court of Appeals ren-
der? \rilly? 
VIII. 
Defendant, mmer and opera'cor of a fleet of gasoline tank trucks l-Jas 1-Jeld-
ing brackets on the side of one of such trucks. The t,ruck was empty of liquid, 
but it had not been IIblown out." An e::plosion r esulted of t .... emendous force. 
Plaintiff, an expectant mother, 'trla s visiting at -the home of a friend about 
a block a~-Jay from the scene of the explos ion. 
Plaintiff testified a t trial: (1) Tha t upon the explosion ~he bab~T sumer-
saulted, then c.ropDed (but "'1asn't born); that Plaintiff b~came dlZZY,. slck to 1'£1' 
stomach and corrroletely unnerved ; (2) that from the ~date OI ~he ex~10~10n to th: 
date of the child 1s premature birth, Plaintiff sU~Iered aI1..xl~ty adl III health, 
(3) that it was necessar,r for the babv to remain J.n the hosp::.tal for s even and 
one-half l-Jeeks i n an isolette follo~~g birth; (4) th~t the child : \ time of 
trial was nine months old, had progressed satisfactorlly, though s\Jl_l l-Jeak, 
frail and underueight . 
. h t . n -"'roTn a preponderance of t he evi-
The trial court instructed the jury:=- _a . lI,.l. -'-., t d urn a verrlict for 
den?e, . they believed the test~mony of p~~lnt,l.ff pi~~y t~~nvJa.~~l~andsomelY~ re1rJarded 
Plamhff based on the above 1 tems of dCllrlageTe., l!1 - ? 
by the jury . Defendant naturally appeals. "hat result. ~Jhy? 
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Plaintiff gave Defendc::nt permission to go 111)on his 1 d t 
" d -~ t - 1 ~ t- b an 0 remove unde1"'brush and HeeQS In 0. I' e.!. 0 C _ ean . 11e OtmdaY'~T line betHeen -:- l'e_-i r -
.. PI v_" properties. Defendant did so, remOVJl1g sone Ol alntiff's trees in the process. 
Defendant denied cllttj_ng ~ny large trees, and further mairltained that the 
uurnose of the cutting vTas to liiIprove the viev , and tha t both par ties benefited 
fro~il the iiOrk. 
Plaintiff testified that the 
bame, a11m-red a.e:Jris to pile upon 
cutt:ing of the trees caused :lmuch 
placed," 
+.. f 
cU u-clng 0 the trees, v-Jhich 1,rere on a river 
his land vmen the VIater Has high, and that the 
damage to the land v alue as they cannot be re-
Plaintiff a:so testif~ed, and other evidence in her behalf shm-led: (1) De-
fenda~t Cll;- 132 vre~s rang~ng from t,w to t -vventy .. four inches in diameter alon!)" 
the rlver, Dank; tha-c, the nver overflm-red tim to three times a "\Tear· t ',at shea 
d " "') '"'OOf- th . d .J , L ha ~la. .,) c..~ or e proper-.:,y an ~,ras ver:r fond of it; (3) that her damages 
tlere naco. 
Defendant introduced evidence to the eff ect tha-l:, the cutting had enhanced 
Plallltiffts l-and in value,; that the cutting caused no erosion of the soil along 
the river, 
The court instructed the jury that the measure Ol damages, if any, HBS the 
difference in value of her premises L"l1.nediately before and ilT.Jne diately after any 
injury resu.lting fr om the destruct:5_on of trees sustaining the banks of the river, 
if any, to prevent erosion. 
Neither party objected. to the admission of the other's evidence nor to the 
foregoing instruction. 
" 5 TIle jury a1,rarciec: Plaintiff .,,> 00. You are at-corney 
having had your motion to strih:e all of the Plaintiff t s 
peal. On 1'Jhat ~round do y ou base your appeal? l jhy? 
"\T 
.tl.. . 
for Defendant, and after 
evidence overruled, ap-
Defendant ccnstructed a dam uliich s eeped onto Plaintiff I s l~'1ds rui:nL'1g his 
crop. Plaintiff clai.rleci damages and 1",-as paid b~r Defendant upon the signing of 
a release for II/damages? ••• from seepaGe l'Ta tel'S of the dam and interference 
1-;ith the c1rainage of t.he ]a nds I have suff ered or may suffer for the year 1950. 11 
Later th2.t year Defendant constructed intercepting ditches to catch seep-
age from the dam. The follolJi ng year Plai2'ltiff's lands 1-m:ce flooded, again due 
to seepage from said dam. Plaintif f sues for the 1951 seepage damage. 
At the trial Defendant introduced evidence to the effect tha t seepage vIas 
~ temporary problem,; tha t as time passed the porous condition of the dam lJOuld 
correct itself; that the 1950 floocling had not entirely abated. 
Plaintiff alleged damages for loss of crops based on the fact th~t he could 
not get to certain rections of the land to l.vork it, in the amount of ;.:;1015; dam-
age to land fertility, $163,50; d amages for loss in the sales. of cattle bas~d 
on inability to raise sufficient feed, (;400; and. damages to hlS wooklot of ~j)lOO. 
Plaintiffts testimony alone supported his allegations. 
The jury was instr1.1..cted that the damage from the dam was temporary; that 
the da..';lage t o the crops lrJas the rental value of the land; and the jury gave a 
verdict based on Plaintiff's testimony. Can any part of the verdict be allowed 
to stand on ap:;:Jeal? TJhy? 
